Summer 2018

People and their pups raise over $13,000
for the MVMA Charities

On a perfect June day - sandwiched between two less-than-pleasant
ones - over 200 people (and nearly 80 dogs!) walked or ran the
trails of the MetroWest YMCA Family Outdoor Center in Hopkinton to
raise money for the MVMA Charities at the third annual MetroWest
K9 5K. Read more here...
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Stray Animal Fund
2018 Q2 Analysis

Number of Towns: 3
Total Amount Requested: $3,423.59
Story: Nakia

Nakia was found at a local town-owned park huddled
against the door of an old building. She was alert but
barely moving and obviously pregnant. She was
dripping blood from her back end and stunk of
infection. She was found to have a severe uterine
infection that required an emergency spay surgery.
Two of the four kittens had been miscarried and caused
infections. Attempts were made to save the remaining
two kittens but they were unfortunately not viable.
Nakia would have likely died from her infection. She is
back at the shelter recovering and continues to be a
very sweet cat despite her obvious discomfort.
- Aimee Contois (Auburn ACO)

Story: Ghost

Ghost was abandoned in a carried in Brighton in May.
He is a puppy and was wet, dehydrated, and lethargic.
He has improved with supportive care, antibiotics, and
further diagnostics. We have also noted some
orthopedic issues which may be related to

abuse/trauma and will evaluate once he has stopped
shedding the Parvo virus. He is a sweet dog and didn't
deserve to be abandoned.
- Amanda Kennedy (City of Boston ACO)

Read more success stories
Are you an Animal Control Officer who wants to
take advantage of this program? Apply to
participate and start using funds today!

Emergency & Disaster Update
Basic Animal Rescue Training (BART)

Another round of first responders has been trained
on responding to pets in emergencies thanks to our
BART volunteers!
To date, 250 responders have been trained in 15
towns across Massachusetts.

Learn more about this program on our website.

Shop for a cause when you do your online shopping

It doesn't cost you any extra and animals in need will benefit.
All you have to do is select "Massachusetts Veterinary Medical Association
Charities Inc." and the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of eligible
purchases.
To learn more about enrolling or changing your charity of choice, click here.

MVMA Charities
Board of Directors

President - Suzanne Starr, DVM, CCRP - Paws in Motion, Veterinary Rehabilitation Center
Treasurer - David Schwarz, DVM - Ashland Animal Hospital
Clerk - Debbie Gehrke, DVM - Pet Partners
Director - Keith Ducharme - Final Gift Pet Memorial Center
Director - Doug Lober - DJL Capital
Director - Emanuel Maciel, ACO - City of New Bedford, Animal Control
Director - David McGrath, DVM - Wignall Animal Hospital
Director - Kathleen Seiders, MBA, PhD - Boston College

For further information please contact:
MVMA Charities
508-460-9333
mvmacharities@massvet.org
www.mvmacharities.org

Massachusetts Veterinary Medical Association,
163 Lakeside Avenue, Marlborough, MA 01752
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